The Zagros fold-thrust belt in Iran is home to one of the enormous petroleum producing reservoirs in the word. The Tabnak gas field in this belt is one of the enormous sweet gas fields that discovered on the land. This anticlinal structure is located in the Coastal Fars sub-basin and is bounded from North by the Varavi gas field, from South by the Kuh-e Madar anticline, from East by Assaluyeh gas field and from West by Kuh-e Dehnow anticline. Its length is about 80 km and width is about 15 km. This structure is asymmetric anticline and is located with irregular near the Assaluyeh gas field. The Tabnak gas field is deepest structure between anticlines in the Coastal Fars area. This gas field has a special place for accommodating the enormous Hydrocarbon resources and for this reason, it is very important for Iran country. In this structure, the Dashtak, Kangan and upper Dalan Formations have Hydrocarbon. Analysis and description of fold style elements are essential for structural studies. Based on this case, the comparison of the fold styles and folding mechanism is possible. The main aim in this research is the analysis of the fold style elements of the Tabnak anticline for determining the folding pattern and tectonic regime on this structure. This case has very important for Hydrocarbon exploration between gas fields in the Fars area. In this research, we used the Tectonics FP software, Global Mapper software and geological maps and reports of Iranian National Oil Company. In addition, we used common classification of fold for indicating folding mechanism of the Tabnak anticlinal structure. Based on analysis of the fold style elements, the Tabnak anticlinal structure has variation in fold style. This structure has three different fold styles in different parts. The changes of fold axis, axial plane characteristics and fold classification confirmed several fold styles in different parts of the Tabnak anticline. These changes are observed specially in B-B', F-F' and G-G' sections of this anticline. It seems that these parts have been suffered more deformation in the study anticline. In addition, based on interlimb and folding angle, fold type is close type in all of parts. The close type required more accuracy, because the close type may be ensigns of complication regime. In the study area, G-G' and F-F' section of the Tabnak gas field probable show folding style changes have been affected by Gavbandy Paleo-high. * Corresponding author.
Introduction
The Zagros fold-thrust belt is home to one of the largest petroleum producing reservoirs in the word [1] . Prolific gas fields have been found in the Fars area of the Zagros belt and on the Gavbendi Paleo-High or Qatar Arch in offshore or onshore. The offshore gas Prolific fields are North Dome-South Pars, North Pars and Balal and as well as in onshore Kangan, Nar, Aghar, Dalan, Varavi, Assaluyeh, Gardan, Tabnak, Homa, Lavan and Kish [2] . One of the main onshore gas fields the Tabnak gas field is located in the Coastal Fars sub-basin of this belt and East of the Assaluyeh gas field anticlinal structure. This field is considered as one of the biggest sweet gas fields on land and is limited to from north by the Varavi gas field, from East by the Kuh-e Dehnow anticline, and from south by the Madar anticline. The length of this anticline is on the ground about 80 km and the width is nearly 15 km.
The sedimentary cover in the Zagros belt has 12,000 meters thick and various stratigraphic characteristics. This sedimentary cover has been accumulated enormous oil and gas reserves. In stratigraphic units of the Zagros, the Permo-Triassic carbonate has very important value in the Fars province of the Zagros belt. These stratigraphic units have high gas reserves extra than 900 TCF [3] - [6] , especially in the Dalan and Kangan formations in southwestern of Iran (Figure 1) . The Permo-Triassic carbonates have been reviewed and investigated by many researchers such as Kashfi (1992) [7] , Alsharhan and Narin (1994) [5] focused on petroleum geology, stratigraphy and characteristics of sedimentary environment.In the Costal Fars of the Zagros fold-thrust belt, National Iranian Oil Company has discovered nearly thirty prolific supergiant gas fields. Some prolific supergiant gas fields have been discovered on the Qatar Arch (Hamoon and South Pars), and some of these gas fields have been discovered on the Gavbandi paleo-high or Coastal Fars area (such as Kangan, Tabnak, Varavi, Homa, Shanul and Assaluyeh) ( Table 1) . Based on Bordenave and Hegre (2010) [8] , in most of these gas fields of the Zagros belt, the enormous gas reserves accumulated either in the Upper Dalan and Kangan reservoiror in the Dalan, Kangan and Lower Dalan reservoirs. The most of Dalan-Kangan carbonate reservoirs in the Zagros belt have been discovered in the Costal Fars area ( Table 1) . The Traps types in these gas fields in the Zagros area are salt Dome trap and Anticline trap. All of the supergiant gas fields in the Costal Fars are Anticline trap, such as Assaluyeh, Tabnak, Kuh-e Mand and Dalan gas field ( Table 1) .
The Tabnak anticline is located as disharmonic form to the Assaluyeh anticlinal gas field and is an asymmetric anticlinal structure. This structure is considered as deepest as buildings among the "sets of the Assaluyeh Figure 1. (a) This map shows location of the study area (black rectangular) in the Physiographic-tectonic zoning map of Iran's sedimentary basin [9] . (b) SRTM image of the study area shows the Tabnak Anticline and their adjacent anticlines in the Coastal Fars sub-basin. anticlines". The Tabnak Sweet gas field as one of the biggest sweet gas fields on land in order to accommodate the huge hydrocarbon resources has a special place in the Middle East countries. Investigation and analysis of factors affecting are important in the development and geometry anticlinal structures in the foreland of the Zagros fold-thrust belt. This case has special importance in investigating the effects of major faults for study of the oil-rich regions of Zagros hydrocarbon traps. Until now, many researchers have been analyzed the geometric style of folds. Deformation and mechanical performance stratigraphic units have affected the geometry anticlines of the Zagros belt and the Zagros folding style is strongly influenced by the mechanical behavior of rock units.
Material and Methods
This paper presents part of the results of a regional study of the Coastal Fars area in the Zagros Simply folded belt, based on original fieldwork, satellite images, structural sections, geological maps and well data. We used fold style elements analysis methods (description of folds) based on [10] - [13] . We used Tectonics FP software for prepared and analyzed Stereoplots of the Tabnak anticline. In addition, we used Global Mapper Software for prepared 3D SRTM of the study area and 3D Path Profile (along cross sections) based on Global Mapper Software.
Geological Setting and Stratigraphy
The Zagros orogenic belt has Northwest-Southeast trend and this belt is located from Anatolian Eastern fault to Oman lineament in South of Iran. This belt as fold-thrust belt is bounded from North boundary by Iran plate and from South boundary by Northeastern edge of Arabian plate. The Convergent continental-continental plates of the Iran and Arabia-Africa in upper cretaceous have formed the Zagros orogenic belt that continuous to present day. This convergent has caused close the Neotethys [14] . The consequent of this convergent, numerous folds and thrust have been created and many researchers studied about this (e.g. [14] - [28] ). The Zagros orogenic belt has 200 -300 km width and this belt is located along with other parts of the Zagros belt from Anatolian Eastern part toward Oman line in South of Iran.
The main dominant structures in the Zagros fold-thrust belt are folds and thrusts with NorthwesternSoutheastern trend. These structures has main tendency toward Southwestern. Based on morphology view, this belt is divided to High Zagros and Folded Zagros. This belt has average height of near to 1200 meters. Accord-ing to structural classification, the Zagros fold-thrust belt from Northeastern to Southeastern is divided to; High Zagros Thrust Belt, Simply Folded Belt, Zagros Foredeep and Coastal Plane [29] - [31] . This belt based on facies changes from Northwestern to Southeastern divided to Lurestan basin (Northwestern of Zagros), Khuzestan basin (Central Zagros) and Fars basin (Southeastern of Zagros). The Fars basin has three parts includes the Interior Fars, External Fars and Bandar Abbas hinterland. The External Fars has subdivided; Costal Fars and Sub-Costal Fars [31] . In the Zagros fold-thrust belt, the Fars geological province, based on geological facies units perpendicular to the Zagros belt has divided into the Interior Fars, Sub-Coastal and Coastal Fars sub-basins [31] . Based on this case, the study area is located in the Coastal Fars sub-basin or Fars Platform (Figure 2, Figure 3) . The significant geological characteristics in the Fars area are:
• Based on sedimentary facies and stratigraphic characteristics, the Fars area has platform conditions. This case has caused continuity of Arabian basement from the Qatar to the Fars area. This part has been nominated Gavbandi Paleo-high [31] .
• The folded structures (mainly anticlines) have various trends such as Eastern-Western, NorthwesternSoutheastern and some anticlines have Northeastern-Southwestern trend. The structures trends changes have caused base on basement fault activities or rotation of Arabian plate to Iranian plate.
• The folding pattern in the Fars area has followed concentric pattern that main decollement unit is Hormoz series and minor decollements are the Dashtak Formation evaporites, Gurpi and Pabdeh Formation Shales. In the Fars area, Permo-Triassic units has great significant characteristics base on gas reservoirs [4] - [6] . The gas reserves (>900 TCF) are present in Permo-Triassic carbonates of the Fars area in Dalan and Kangan Formations (Khuff-equivalent) [4] - [6] . Reservoir rock quality in this unit is strongly influenced by tectonic setting and depositional environment, and by diagenesis [3] - [7] . One of the main Gas field as sweet gas field of onshore incoastal Fars is the Tabnak gas field and other Dalan-Kangan carbonate reservoirs have shown in Table 1 . The type of Main gas fields in the Coastal Fars of the Zagros belt is anticline traps ( Table 1) .
Based on Bordenave and Hegre (2014) [2] most of the current gas fields discovered in Fars (Aghar, Assaluyeh, Dalan, Gardan, Homa, Kangan, Mand, Nar, Shanul, Tabnak, and Varavi) and in the Persian Gulf (Balal, Kish, Lavan, North Dome-South Pars, and North Pars) are located near the top of the Gavbendi Pleo-High. The Tabnak gas field has been discovered in 1967. It began production in 1980 and produces natural gas and condensates. The total proven reserves of the Tabnak gas fields are around 30 trillion cubic feet (857 × 109 m 3 ) and production is slated to be around 1.5 billion cubic feet/day (43 × 106 m 3 ). The Tabnak gas field is an anticlinal structure, anticline oil trap and the largest field discovered in the land sweet gas.
Folding Mechanism Analysis
Determination of the fold mechanism is the main part of structural analysis and description of fold geometry is Figure 2 . Geological map of the study area [32] . necessary for this. There are many types of folds in the fold and thrust belts which they have formed fold system patterns. For example, at the core zone of the ideal orogenic belt high-grade metamorphism caused to intense folding that could be affected by different types of décollements depths. The folds are usually cylindrical with horizontal hinges in the marginal parts of the fold and thrust belts and they are composed from unmetamorphosed rocks. The folds tend to be upright and open in the foreland basins and they tend to be isoclinal and inclined to recumbent in the hinterland with vergence toward the foreland. The folds may be associated with fault-ramp folds, especially toward the foreland basins and/or they tend to die out at décollements at depth [10] [11].
Description of a fold and understanding how it has developed are the main concepts for identification of the fold style. Because the Tabnak anticline is enormous sweet gas field onshore, the analysis of fold style elements is seems necessary. The stereoplots (output of Tectonics FP software) have prepared for seven parts of the Tabnak anticline, based on Twiss and Moors (1992) for description of fold. According to results, stereoplots show the location of axial plane (AP) and cylindricity (AC) and Plunge of Fold (P) (Figure 5 ). This part has done based on seven structural cross sections and topographic sections of the Tabnak anticline. The locations of these structural cross sections (from A-A' to G-G') is shown in Figure 4 .
It is important for indication of folding mechanism, and different parts of the considered anticline have been investigated after classification attentively. We used fold style elements analysis methods (description of folds) based on [10] - [13] . We used Tectonics FP software for prepared and analyzed Stereoplots of the Tabnak anticline. In addition, we used Global Mapper Software forprepared3D SRTM of the study area and 3D Path Profile (along cross sections) based on Global Mapper Software.
Based on stereographic analysis in different parts of the study anticline (Figure 5) , fold type is a semi-conical to cylindrical. The Tabnak gas field has asymmetric structure with monoclinic symmetry. Based on the obtained analysis, the geometry of the axial surface of the Tabnak anticline is plane type. Dip value of northern flank is variable between 64 -43 degrees and dip value of southern flank is between 75 -61 degrees. Based on the fold style elements analysis of the Tabnak anticline, this anticline has changes in the folding style. The fold type in A-A', C-C', D-D', E-E' parts of the study anticline is Upright sub-horizontal, in B-B' is steeply inclined sub-horizontal and in the F-F', G-G' is Upright gently plunging (Figure 6 ). Based on analysis of the fold style elements, the Tabnak anticlinal structure has variation in fold style. This structure has three different fold styles in different parts. The changes of fold axis, axial plane characteristics and fold classification confirmed various fold styles in different parts of the Tabnak anticline. These changes are observed specially in B-B', F-F' and G-G' sections of this anticline. It seems that these parts has been suffered more deformation in the study anticline. Also, based on Interlimb and folding angle, fold type is close type in all of parts. The close type required more accuracy, Because of close type may be has been ensigns of complication Tectonic Regime. In the study area, G-G' and F-F' section of the Tabnak gas field probable show folding style changes have been affected by Gavbandy Paleo-high.
The characteristics changes of axial plane and fold axis obtained from different parts of the anticline, represents different styles of fold in parts B-B', F-F' and G-G' be compared to other parts of the anticline. Also in F-F', G-G' parts can be seen change of fold plunge considerably compared to other parts. It seems that B-B', F-F' and G-G' parts of the Tabnak Gas field with anticlinal structure have been suffered more deformation compared to other parts. Based on the interlimb angle and folding of fold study anticline is close type in all parts. In addition, based on the Rickard Classification (1971) [13] , the Tabnak anticlinal structure has three type of fold (Figure 7) . This classification results have shown in Table 2 . All of the study profiles of the Tabnak anticline have seen in Figure 8. 
Conclusions
Based on analysis of the fold style elements, the Tabnak anticlinal structure has variation in fold style. This structure has three different fold styles in different parts. The changes of fold axis, axial plane characteristics and fold classification confirmed several fold styles in different parts of the Tabnak anticline.
These changes are observed specially in B-B', F-F' and G-G' sections of this anticline. It seems that these parts has been suffered more deformation in the study anticline. In addition, based on Interlimb and folding angle, fold type is close type in all of parts. The close type required more accuracy, because of close type may be ensigns of complication Tectonic Regime. In the study area, G-G' and F-F' sections of the Tabnak gas field probably Table 2 . Classification of fold based on Rickard (1971) [13] in the Tabnak anticline. show folding style changes that have been affected by Gavbandy Paleo-high.
Tabnak Anticline

Fold name Section
Upright horizontal fold
Based on stereoplots that have been prepared for the Tabnak gas field, it can be seen that this anticlinal structure has considerable variation of folding style in some partsespecially in F-F' and G-G' parts. The dip direction of axial plane in all parts of the study anticline is towards the northeast and this case can indicate that this anticline has not been affected by specific structural elements such as basement faults or other structural elements. However, the dip value of the axial plane in B-B' part has the low dip (76 degrees) relative to the other parts. This case may be shown that one main structural element has effect on this part. The main change on the fold style elements has been caused by tectonics stress and then tectonic deformation. The characteristics changes of axial plane and fold axis obtained from different parts of the anticline represent different styles of fold in parts B-B', F-F' and G-G' compared to other parts of the anticline. Also, in F-F' and G-G' parts, considerable change of fold plunge can be seen compared to other parts. It seems that B-B', F-F' and G-G' parts of the Tabnak Gas field with anticlinal structure have been suffered more deformation compared to other parts.
According to the interlimb and folding angle of the Tabnak anticline, this fold in all of the part has close type. According to this case, the close type of fold has been required more attention from view of structural analysis, and this type of fold would be able to represent specific conditions of the deformation in the tectonics regime. In totally, it seems that this gas field anticlinal has been suffered great deformation in terms of dominant tectonic conditions. Maybe this anticlinal trap has been suffered more tectonic stresses and for this reason this hydrocarbon reservoir during the tectonic regimes has more stress tolerance and this case has effected on creation of gas hydrocarbon reserves. This is means that more tectonic stress may be caused separation of atoms syndication of hydrocarbons then gas production under these conditions in this sweet gas field. This interpretation may be indicating that tectonic effects can play a positive role for maturity of Kerogen under tectonic stress. In addition, it seems that the G-G', F-F' parts of the Tabnak gas field have been suffered more deformation than other parts influenced by the Gavbandi Paleo-high and this case causes changes on the folding style. If the Gavbandi Pa-leo-high activities considered under tectonic stress effects, so it can be shown that the role of tectonic stresses on hydrocarbon breaks, especially in the Permo-Triassic units of the Fars area affected by Gavbandi Paleo-High activity because of tectonic stresses creation.
